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FLOCKING BEHAVIOUR IN THE HOODED PLOVER
Charadrius rubricollis
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Foraging in flocks is widespread amongst
wintering shorcbirds (Recher and Recher 1969,
Goss-Custard 1970). In south-east Australia
winter (non-breeding scason) flock forming be-
haviour has been documented best in the Hooded
Plover Charadrius rubricoll is (Lane 1981, Schulz
zrnd Lumsclen 1983). This paper discusscs the
implications of f locking in Hooded Plovers ob-
served on Darby Bcach, Wilson's Promontory
bctrvccn April and August 1984 during a study
on the feecling ecology of the species (Schulz
1984). At Darby Beach flock sizc varied from
three to forty individuals with an average of eight
birds (SD:6.8) in a group. Rarely were singlc
bircts (2.39o) or pairs (5.Oqo) observed.

Crook  (1964)  and Lack  (1968)  p roposed tha t
flocking may cithcr cnhance the efl iciency with
rvhich bilds can exploit their food supp]ies and/or
facil i tatc the detection of approaching predators-
For Hooded Plovers I found no evidence for
increasecl feeding cfficicncy (Schulz 1984) and
the birds did not display any intcrcst in food
cJiscovery patterns. For cxample, individuals did
not approach closer to inspcct the feeding activi-
t ies an(l/or attempt to rob other plovers of prey
i tcms.

My observations suggest that f locking be-
haviour in this spccies can be attributed to pro-
clator avoidancc. In this study an animal was
rcgarciccl as a potcntial predator if the plovers
halted their activity and becamc alert, with or
\\ ' i thout taking further evasive action. Reaction
to the presence of a predator is outl ined in
F igure  l .

Anti-predatory rcsponses by the plovers were
varied:

i. Forest Raven Corvls tasmanicus; observcd on
50 occasions and white-bell ied Sca-Eagle
Haliaeetus leucogasler; 10 occasions. The
plovers' rcsponse varied from bunching to-
gether to flying in a tight f lock over the surf
zone.

ii. Marsh Harrier Clrcus aeruginosus; 3 occa-
sions, Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus; 3
occasions and Australian Kestrel Falco cen'
chroides; I occasion. In all cases thc birds flew
in a right f lock, taking an erratic path low
over the surf zone.

ii i . European Fox Vulpes vulpes; 8 occasions.
When a fox appeared on the beach or edge of
the  pr imary  sand duncs  w i th in  100 m o f  the
plovers the birds behaved in the samc manner
as for (i i). At grcater distances the birds
bunched together but did not f ly.

Prcdator avoidance behaviour was also dis-
playecl whcn humans appeared on the beach.
Behaviour varied from forming a compact f lock
to flying out over the surf zone away from the
humans. Low-flying aircraft (<100 m above
ground lcvel) caused flocks to take to the air
instantly and fly low over the sea in tight erratic
manoeuvres. Four-wheel drive vehicles had a less
pronounced elTect with individuals Senerally
lorming a compact group but rarely moving to
thc water's edge or taking fl ight (unless in thc
vch ic le 's  pa th) .

No actual predation attempts (where attemp-
te(l prcdation is dcfined as a definite food-catching
manoeuvre of a predator towards another animal,
such as a falcon stooping at a drinking bird) were
observed during approximately 870 hours of ob-
servation. However, Stinson (1980) argued that
prcdat ion  doe.  nu [  havc  to  be  common to  makc
io rag ing  in  f locks  se lec l i re ly  aJvcntugcous F lock-
ins  in  t ieh t  g ruups  in  lhe  pre{ence o f  a  p redator
miy  inc i .u tJ  thc  sa fe ty  o i  members  tKrcbs  and
Davies l98l) and hcnce appears consistent with
the idea that f locking in the Hooded Plover is a
result ol prcdator avoidance.

Normally whcn foraging or resting, f locks of
Hoocled Plovers werc loose-knit, with individuals
rarely within 0.5 m of each other' Explanations
for loose-knit feeding flocks can be found in the
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spacing in the Hoodcd Plover represents a com-
promise betwccn predator avoidance and the costs
of f locking cluc to feeCing interference with
conspecifics.

During thc summer months the Hooded Plover
occuls predominantly in pairs with only occasi-
onal I locks present (pcrs. obs.). Potential pre-
dators are sti l l  present along the Darby Bcach.
but observations suggest that the abandonment of
f lock ing  behav iour  dur ing  th is  per iod  can be
a l t r ibu te( l  to  b reed ing  te r r i to r ia l i t y .
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Fig re 1. ,lledc/i.D ol Hooded Plot'er flrxk to the appear-
ante of a predatrtr, l. ) represents an itrdividual
plover.
The sequence ol  ewnts are:
L Loose-l{tlit leeding lbck in the mid-rcgion

ol tlrc beach.
2. With the appearancc ol a predator all in-

dividuals quickly bunch together to lorm
a compad flotk.

-1. I'he compact flock mores quicklJ to the
tidelitrc.

1. ll thc danger appeared pronounced the flock
wtuld fly low out oter the surf zone in
ligltt errutic tnanoeuvfes.

5. On the passing ol the danger the fock lanrls
on the tideline.

6. Then gradually the birds disperse up the
hea(lt and commctlLc their prerious actittit!.

l i t c ra tu re .  Conder  (1949)  found tha t  there  is  an
area around each bird (' individual distance')
within which other indivicluals are not tolerated.
In  shoreb i l c ls ,  ind iv idua l  d is tancc  is  ma in ta ined
by avoiclancc movemcnts or aggressive encounters
(Rcchcr  anc l  Recher  1969) .  Goss-Custard  (1970)
proposed that compact f locks may only form if
thc fccding method is able to function effectively
whcn b i rc l  dens i ty  i s  h igh .  Penny (1970)  found
more compact f locks i ir the Greater Sandplover
C. lescltenaulti i  increased the chances of an ind-
ciividual encountcring another. ln the Redshank
Tringa totanus, a species wltich scarches by visual
cues, l lcreascd contact with other birds was
slrcrwn by Goss-('ustard (1977) to reclucc foraging
success. This resulted from the prey, Corophium
yolutator, retreating down their burrows and be-
coming unavailablc or from birds at the flock
lront rcmoving most of the available prey (Goss_
Custar r l  l , )70r .  Co 's -Cusrard  t  l97o ,1  conc luderJ
tha l  b i rJs  hunt ing  b)  . , ighr  t l i spersc  lhcmse lve , ,  in
suctr a manner as to minimizc interference. Since
plovcrs forage principally by visual cues (pien_
kowski 1983). it is pr.oposed then that f lock


